
Daily Surf
Adventures

Boat
Trips

Personal
Concierge

Upscale 
Accommodations
& transportation



Includes
- Upscale Accommodatios
 
 - Casa Golf 
 - Casa Coralina
 - Casa Matapalo

- Daily Surf Adventures
 - Multiple surf breaks 

- Private Transportation
 - To all surf adventures

- All equipment
 - Premium Surf Boards

- Guide | Driver
 - Personal surf guide and driver

- Extras
 - Boat trip to Ollie’s Point & Witch’s Rock
 - Adventure Tours
 - Airport Transfers
 - Golf rounds



Surf boards
Shortboards:
5’2” RA fundip (quad �n) *
5’4” RA fundip (quad �n) *
5’8” RA Havassy (tri �n) *
(3) 5’8” sushi (tri �n) soft boards 
5’10” RA fundip (quad �n)*
5’10 RA fundip (quad �n) *
6’0” Joel Tudor single �n egg*
6’6” Randy French ultra �ex (tri �n)
6’6” Randy French tu�ite (tri �n) 
6’6” Al Merrick Biscuit (tri �n)

Mid lengths:
7’6” RA what I ride (2+1 �n) *
(4) 8’0” Cork Top (tri �n)
8’6” RA what I ride (2+1 �n) *

Longboards: 
(3) 9’0” RA what I ride (2+1 �n)*
(3) 9’0” catch surf planks (single �n) 
(2) 9’0 surftech black tip soft boards ( tri �n) 
9’2” RA what I ride pintail (2+1 �n)*
9’4” Joel Tudor tu�ite single �n* 
10’0” catch surf log (tri �n) 

The * denotes a premium board... which basically 
means you need to be approved before you can rent 
one of those.



Where we stay

Casa Golf is a very spacious and private villa located on a private golf ranch just 5 minutes 
outside of Tamarindo in a country rural setting.

The house boats all kinds of commodities like a beautiful pool area, a beautiful and spa-
cious living room and access to your private golf course.

Casa Golf

Dryer & washer
TVs

Air conditioning
Towels, bed sheets

Private pool
Dining
Kitchen

Beds and baths
Private golf course

Garden or backyard
Wi�

BBQ Area

HOUSE RULES

No smoking
Not suitable for pets

Check-in time is 

Check out by 1PM

Room 1 
1 King bed

Room 2
  1 king bed
2 single beds





Casa Coralina is a newly constructed 2 bedroom house in a close gated community. It has 
access to a private golf ranch, open pool deck area and a great backyard next to a river. It is 
tastefully furnished. It’s perfect for couples or groups.

Located in the gated community of Rio Santo, less than 10min away from Tamarindo Town 
and 20min away from Avellanas and Langosta Beach.

Casa Coralina

Dryer & washer
TVs

Air conditioning
Towels, bed sheets

Private pool
Dining
Kitchen

Beds and baths
Outdoor showers

Garden or backyard
Wi�

BBQ Area

Room 1 
1 King bed

Room 2
  1 king bed
2 single beds

HOUSE RULES

No smoking
Not suitable for pets

Check-in time is 

Check out by 1PM





Casa Matapalo is a newly constructed 5-bedroom home in Hacienda Pinilla. The house has 
an open floor plan, is tastefully furnished and decorated with art from a known Costa Rican 
artist. It's perfect for couples or large groups. Great backyard and pool deck area. 

Overlooking  the world-class championship Hacienda Pinilla golf course, located less than 
10min drive from Hacienda Pinilla Private Beach Club and beach access

Casa Matapalo

Dryer & washer
TVs

Air conditioning
Towels, bed sheets

Private pool
Dining
Kitchen

Beds and baths
Outdoor showers

Garden or backyard
Wi�

BBQ Area

Room 1 
1 Queen bed

Room 2
2 single beds

Room 3
1 queen bed

HOUSE RULES

No smoking
Not suitable for pets

Check-in time is 

Check out by 1PM

Room 4
1 queen bed

Room 5
1 queen bed





Transportation
Toyota Landcruiser Troopy 2009
13 people
Full insurance

Toyota Hiace 2014
12 people
Full insurance





Subject
Casa Golf

Casa Coralina

Casa Matapalo

Daily prices
>4  guests     4 or <  guests

Surf & Stay
Price list 

$240 pp

$270 pp

$300 pp

$220 pp

$250 pp

$280 pp


